Virtual OST Summer Plans

• Programming
  o Virtual OST Programming
  o *Summer Camps* (Fidgetneers, Photography, STEM Explorers, Escape from Disce, Nature Academy)
  o Videos & Video Challenge

• Funding
  o 21st CCLC
  o Extended Learning Time
  o Spaceport

• Data Collection
  o Teacher Reflection Logs
  o Daily Attendance on EzReport Database
  o Surveys (Parents, Students, Teachers)
Contact Information

Sara Morales, Associate Director
New Mexico State University
STEM Outreach Center
stemcenter.nmsu.edu
575-621-5316 Cell
smorales@nmsu.edu

Sara primarily oversees programmatic OST efforts for 21st CCLC, Extended Learning Time, and various STEM-related outreach and professional learning initiatives.